Estradiol potentiates poke-weed mitogen-induced B cell stimulation in multiple sclerosis and healthy subjects.
Female preponderance in many diseases suggested with autoimmune pathogenesis, multiple sclerosis (MS) being classified as one of them, indicates a role for hormonal factors such as estrogen in disease development. To bypass monthly hormonal fluctuations in females, we evaluated in male patients with MS and male blood donors the effect of 17-beta-estradiol on numbers of IgG, IgA and IgM producing cells in cultures of peripheral blood lymphocytes. While estradiol alone had no effect, estradiol in combination with poke-weed mitogen (PWM) yielded in both groups higher numbers of IgG and IgA producing cells when compared with numbers obtained by PWM stimulation alone, indicating an additory effect of estradiol to that of PWM on B cell maturation. This effect was less pronounced in MS than in blood donors, especially for IgG producing cells, probably reflecting higher B cell activation in vivo taking place in MS. On the contrary, cells producing IgG, IgA and IgM antibodies against myelin, myelin basic protein and measles virus were not detectable after stimulation with PWM, nor with PWM and estradiol. Estradiol can in many patients with MS and in blood donors be considered a potent co-activator of B cells in presence of B cell stimulating factor in the form of PWM.